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Omniscient  

   It all started when Kim was doing the house chores, for 
once. She done all her work and was pretty proud of 
herself. Kourtney, was planning a kid’s birthday party. 
Khloe, was checking out her fan mail. But Rob, oh what 
was he doing. Oh little old Rob, coincidently he was the 
youngest. Rob has gained massive WEIGHT over the past 
month. All those McDonalds were too much for the little 
guy. Once he got home, Kim was furious. 
   “What the heck Rob, your such a slob! Your like….. FAT” said Kim 
so confused about Rob’s MASSIVE weight change. 
   “What do you mean? I look great!” Rob said patting his 
stomach. He was annoyed how Kim was saying he was 
fat. “At least I married someone who has a good job! Unlike Kanye 
singing rap and selling… SHOES.” he said now looking at Kim’s 
furious face. Her eyes beaming at him. “And those stupid 
names you give your kids like Psalm… like you can do better than… 
THAT.” 
   “My husband makes MILLIONS and MILLIONS of DOLLARS. But you! 
Your like FARRRRRRRR from famous. I think your fat and your stupid 
fame is the best of YOUR problems.” said Kim now knowing she 



won the argument staring at Rob.

 
 

 The Argument  
First Person 

   I finished ALL my work and I’m just washing the dishes. I 
hear the door bell. 
   “Khole go get it! I’m doing the dishes!” I screamed since Khloe 
is just that deaf. No answer. “Ugh! When did I get such a lazy. 
sister…”  I went to get the door and I was so shocked and 
surprised of what I saw! It was Rob! But no just Rob, it was 
FATTY Rob. “What the heck Rob, your such a slob! Your like… Fat!” 



   “What do you mean? I look great!” said Rob patting his 
stomach. I was disgusted by his behavior. 
   He went on and on roasting my HUSBAND, KIDS. He 
shouldn’t be worried about that! That slob has a life too! 
He has a wife and she has a “decent” job, like what the 
hey!? I roasTed him back badly. I could see in his eyes that 
I won the argument. 


